
NEUROLOGY

SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.

[65] A case of amaurotic idiocy.-G. B. HASSIN. Arch. of Neurol. and
Psychiat., 1926, xvi, 708.

IN contrast to the great number of clinical and pathological reports on the
infantile (Tay-Sachs) type of amaurotic idiocy, reports on the juvenile and
especially the so-called late infantile (Bielschowsky) types are scarce. This
is probably due to the fact that the last two varieties are rare and do not present
such a clear-cut clinical picture as the classic form of Tay-Sachs disease. The
case described by Hassin occurred in one of twins, and presented clinical
features of unusual interest. A Hungarian-American girl, age 7 years, was
admitted to hospital with symptoms of more than three years' duration.
She was unable to talk, walk or take nourishment, and presented signs of de-
cerebrate rigidity. She lay motionless on her back, the head retracted in the
median line, the eyes and mouth half open, and the hands and fingers markedly
flexed; the legs were adducted and extended at the hip and knee joints the
feet in a position of equinovarus. There was total absence of voluntary
movement, but constant muscular twitching occurred in the eyelids and
muscles of the lower extremities. On rotation of the head, with the chin
toward the left shoulder, the left forearm after a few seconds became slowly
extended alt the elbow, the leg on the corresponding side becoming more rigid,
while the opposite extremities became more flexed at the elbow and at the
knee. Rotation of the head to the right caused extension of the right forearm
and leg, -x-ith flexion of the contralateral extremities. The tendon reflexes
were exaggerated, the abdominals and plantars absent, and the pupils sluggish
in their reaction to light. Ophthalmoscopic examination revealed bilateral
optic atrophy. The Wassermann reaction was negative.

Examination of the brain showed marked fronto-parietal atrophy, ven-
tricular dilatation and atrophy of the cerebellum. The pathological changes
included Nidespread cellular degeneration typical of amaurotic family idiocy;
vacuolated cells containing amorphous deposits; atrophy of all cerebellar
layers ; rarefaction of medullary nerve fibres; marked degeneration of the
deeper layers of the occipital lobe, and of the ganglion cells of the nucleus
ruber; absence of secondary degeneration of the white substance of the brain
and spinal cord; lipoid accumulation in the adventitial spaces of the blood
vessels and in the subarachnoid space and but little inflammatory phenomena.

The author concludes that the distinguishing features of the late infantile
1fype of amaurotic family idiocy are the existence of marked cerebellar changes
and the relatively slight involvement of the optic thalamus.

Decerebrate rigidity is a prominent feature in all types of this disease,
and should therefore suggest this morbid condition in obscure cerebral lesions.

R. M. S.
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[66] A case of cerebral cysticercus diagnosed during life (Un caso di cisti-
cercosi cerebrali diagnosticata in vita).-V. M. BUSCAINO. Riv. di
pat. nerv. e ment., 1927, xxxii, 136.

A CASE is fully described both as to its clinical findings and post-mortem
appearances. Insistance is laid on the importance of the presence of eosinophils
in the cerebrospinal fluid especially when found in conjunction with psychical
deterioration and extrapyramidal lesions. Incidentally attention is drawn to
the possibility of asymmetry of position occurring with an intact cerebellum
as a result of pyramidal lesions, as in the present case. The author considers
that the absence of Janischewski's sign (turning inward of the palms when the
arms are stretched vertically upwards with the palms forwards) is of importance
in excluding cerebellar lesions.

R. G. G.

[67] The diffuse periaxial encephalitis of Schilder (Contributo alla conoscenza
(lella encefalite periassile diffuse di Schilder).-U. BARODI and S.
RICcA. Riv. di pat. nerv. e ment., 1926, xxxi, 588.

THE authors describe the interesting case of a man of 48 who had had syphilis
fifteen years previously and, later, two attacks suggestive of cerebral gumma,
which were cured by specific remedies. He then exhibited signs of Schilder's
encephalitis and subsequently died, antispecific remedies being unavailing.
Multiple gummata in the organs were disclosed at autopsy. The pathology
of the condition is discussed in relation to tumour and specific infection but no
definite conclusion is reached.

R. G. G.

[i8] Diffuse sclerosis (1)ie Bedeuitung des Infektes fur die diffuse Sklerose,
zugleich cin Beitrag zur Klinik und Pathologic der diffusen Sklerose).-
.M. BIELSCILOWNSKY. Jour. f. PsyJchol. u. Neurol., 1927, xxxiii, 12.

THE now somew-nat old conception of diffuse brain sclerosis is being dis-
membered by th-e separation therefrom of three different conditions, viz.,
the disease of Pelizacus, Merzbacher, and Krabbe; the blastomatous variety
described by Cassirer and Lewy; and Schilder's encephalitis periaxialiS.
Bielschowsky's new case belongs to the last of thcsc categories.

The patient was a man who at the age of )0 for an unknown reason lost
all his teeth and three years later suffered from a vague illness with rise of
temperature for which no cause could be found. Four years later similar
a-ttacks of fever recuirred. They were theii associated with apraxic-aphasic
phenomena lasting only a few hours, and with a slight left pyramidal disorder
disappearing some ten (lays later when the temperatuire fell. Three such attacks
occurred. In view of the likelihood of some infection careful blood and other
tests were madle, with negative resuilt. When the patient was examined
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NEUROLOGY

minutely by a neurologist some 14 days after the last attack no definite organic
signs were found. Yet within a very short time the illne3s began once more,
on this occasion with Jacksonian epilepsv of the left arm. A diagnosis of
a typical disseminated sclerosis was made. The patient left hospital apparently
very well, and appeared a month later with fever and soon unconsciousness
set in. A cerebral tumour was thought a, possibility. Coma of three davs
preceded death.

Pathological examination showed a general absence of myclin throughout
the white matter of both hemispheres, with conservation of axones. The
change stopped short of the cortex everywhere. The meninges -ere full of
collections of cells (macrophages and lymphocytes) cells filled the vessel
sheaths in meninges, cortex and spinal cord; perivascular gliosis-formation
was seen in many places, especially in the frontal regions, on the boundary
between grey and white matter, occasionally penetrating the former or occurring
in it in a scattered fashion; among the demyelinated parts fibrous glia was
prominent. These and other points substantiated the diagnosis of encephalitis
periaxialis diffusa. The combination of inflammatory and degenerative tissue-
reactions is seen in other states than Schilder's encephalitis, e.g., in general
paralysis. Bielschowsky savs that the findings in meninges and cortex ha-ve
not been remarked in this condition before, and that they closely resemble
what has been observed by Spielmeyer in spotted fever. A useful collation of
cases of diffuse sclerosis of infective origin is given in the article, and a discussion
of their relation to disseminated sclerosis.

S. A. K. W.

[69] Abolition of speech (anarthria) during meningoencephalitis.
K. PETREN and S. INGVAR. Acta. med. Scand., 1927, lxv, 602.

THE patient was a young girl of eight years, who suffered from an acute illness
of an encephalitic type, in which meningeal symptoms were also much in
evidence. It is uncertain whether it belonged in fact to the class of epidemic
encephalitis. In addition to pronounced cerebellar and general symptoms,
for a whole month the child did not make the least attempt to articulate a
single word or letter, though the larynx was normal and she constantly cried,
sometimes loudly. Recovery was. slow and, up to the time of reporting the
case, imperfect.

In view of the marked cerebellar symptomatology, suggesting cerebellar
or cortico-cerebellar involvement (the pyramidal system was intact), the
authors raise the question whether the cerebellar component of the motor
side of speech is so necessary that a severe disturbance of the cerebellar apparatuts
produces total anarthria, that is, whether cerebellar anarthria is a clinical
possibility. They do not, however, ans-er their o-wn question.

S. A. K. W.
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[70] Angiospasm of the nervous centres: attempt at a classification and
pathogenesis (Angiospasmes des centres nerveux. Essai de classifi-
cation et de pathogenie.)-F. BREMIER and H. COPPEZ. Jour. de
neurol. et de psychiat., 1926, xxvi;, 563.

ALTHOUGH admitting that the cerebral blood vessels possess no vasomotor
innervation, and that they are uninfluenced by adrenaline, the authors never-
theless believe that the cerebral arteries-like those of the retina-are subject
to spasmodic occlusion. The causative factor probably depends upon thc
presence of mechanical or chemical irritants in the vicinity or in the circulation.
An etiological and pathological classification of the various types of occlusion
is suggested:

(1) Those due to local changes in the vessel walls (atheroma or syphilitic
arteritis); the commonest and best known.

(2) Those associated with Raynaud's disease.
(3) Angiospasms dependent upon some exogenous poison (quinine, nicotine,

lead).
(4) Those dependent upon some endogenous poison (as in Bright's disease,

hyperpiesis, migraine and possibly idiopathic epilepsy).
(5) Angiospasms associated with a neurosis.
The symptoms are those of cerebral ischaemia and are primarily irritative

and later paralytic in nature ; the symptoms of Dejerine's intermittent claudi-
cation of the spinal cord are cited in illustration. Treatment is mainly sympto-
matic. Benzyl benzoate combined with luminal is advocated for the immediate
relief of the spasmodic manifestations. M. C.

[71] Contribution to the symptomatology of cerebellar lesions (Contributo alla
sintomatologio delle lesione cerebellare).-V. M. BUSCAINO. Riv. di
pat. nerv. e ment., 1926, xxxi, 382.

A CASE of a cyst in the right cerebellum is described which was diagnosed
during life. The author pays special attention to the three following signiis;
(1) asymmetry in the position of the head, which was inclined to the right side
with rotation of the face to the opposite side. (2) Asymmetry of the arms

held above the head with the palms facing forward, the right palm rotating
inwards. (3) Asymmetry of the arms held horizontally forward, the right
hand being at a lower level than the left. R. G. G.

[72] Segmental macrosomic syringomyelia, probably from ascending neuritis
(Siringomielia segmentaria macrosomica del miembro superior derecho
con pseudo hipertrofia muscular y grandes alteraciones oseas, de
probable origen infeccioso neuro ascendente).-M. SOTo and L. E.
ONTANEDA. Rev. Argentin. de neurol. y psiqpiat., 1927, i, 290.

THIS interesting case raises afresh the question of whether an ascending neuritis
of infective origin can invade the central nervous system locally, producing
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NEUROLOGY

a clinical syndrome of syringomvelia with pronounced trophic changes of
corresponding distribution.

The patient, a man of 36, had had an operation on the right hand for a
local ulceration caused by the deposition of some larva (nature not mentioned)
under the skin. Some twenty days after he felt acuite pains in the cicatrix,
radiating upwards. After their (lisappearance an interval of some nine years
passed ere the other symptoms, suggestive of syringonmyelia, gradually made
their appearance. The trophic signs were confined to the right arm, the sensory
changes to the segments from C3 to D6 inclusive, also oIn the right. Among
the earliest spinal or root syniptoms should be mentioned muscular twitching
of the flexors of the right handI and fingers, a rare symptom in syringomyelia,
and thouight by the authors to have resuilted from toxic invasion of the anterior
horns. In any case the strictly local development of all the symptoms is
undoubtedly impressive, and lends suipport to the view that an ascending
neuiritis mav reach the cordl. S. A. K. W.

[73i Alcoholic tDxic n2uri;;is of the acoustic nerve, vilth report of one case
(Les toxinevrites alcooliques de l'acouistiquc; a propos d'un cas).-
HIGGUEL and CAMIBRELIN. Jour. de neurol. et de psychiat., 1926,
xxvi, 557.

THE authors report a case of a barmaid of 40 w-ho came under observation
with a peripheral neuritis of alcoholic origin. Symptoms were present referable
to the eighth nerve, viz., vertigo and deafness. Examination of the cochlear
and vestibular apparatus revealed spontaneous nystagmus; Rinne positive,
Weber negative, Schwabach negative; slight diminution of auditory acuity;
bilateral labyrinthine hyperexcitability.

Eleven other case collected from the literatuire are reviewed. IMales are
affected more often than females (10 to 1). The onset of symptoms is usually
sudden. The cochlear division suffers more than the v-estibular; the affection
is always bilateral, thouigh not necessarily to the same degree on the two sides.
Deafness and a continuous non-pulsatile tinnitus are the two main svmptoms.
Rinne's test is usually positive. Among the vestibular nmanifestations vertigo
is the commonest ; nystagmu-s is rare. The prognosis is variable ; from the
eleven cases quoted three were cured, three improved slightly and three became
worse; two patients could not be traced. The authors cannot recommend
any particular line of treatment other than abstention from tobacco and alcohol.

M. C.

[74] Progressive multiple neuritis (Neuiritis multiple extenso progresiva,
tipo de neurotabes).-ALURRADE and SEPICH. Rev. Argentin. de
neurol. y psiquiat., 1927, i, 272.

THE case was that of a youth of 20, with advanced postdiphtheritic palsies
involving masticatory muscles, shoulder, arm and leg nmusculatures, as well
as that of the trunk. In addition, the palate was paralysed, and the reverse
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158 ABSTRACTS

of the Argyll Robertson pheniomenon was note(1 in the eye muscles. Severe
sensory changes exist.)d, implicating deep) but not superficial sensibility. As
in this case no seruim treatm(et wvas a(lmuinistered, no connection between serum
and paralysis was )posible.

The case is unusiual b)ecause of its )rogressivc character.
S. A. K. W.

[751 Contribution to the knowledge of paraplegia in flexion (Babinski type)
of cerebral origin ((`ontrilbuition (i la connaissance (Ic la paraplegic
en flexion, type Babinski, (lorigine crt'lbrale).-LuiDo VAN BOGAERT
and RUDOLPHE LEY. Joitr. (l neurol. et de pR,qychiat., 1926, xxvi, 547.

AMONG the causes of a cerebral variety of paraplegia in old age and arterios-
clerosis, the type (lescribed by Marie and(IFoix is one of the more unusual. The
case reported in the preseint paper was onie of inmultiple vascular lesions, giving
rise to a pseudobulbar syindromle, together with mnany of the features of Parkin-
sonism; the intellectuial state was one of senile demenitia. The lower extremities
were paraplegic in flexion (tvpe Babinslki). The right plantar response w'vas of
the extensor type annd the left one flexor. Autopsv revealed sclerosis of the
basilar arteries there was a progressive subependymal necrosis numerous
lacunes of disintegration were present in the basal ganglia of both sides. The
left globus palli(llds ai(I caui(late nucleuis show%N-ed an etlat fibreux. The right
pyramidal tract was (legenerate(l in all its, length.

M. C.

[76] Hemiplegia in flexion (La lemiplejia en flexion).-J. M. OBARRIO.
Rev. oto-neuro-oftalmn. qi de ciruy. ne7ur., 1927, i, 17.

BY heniiplegia in flexion is understood a condition in which the lower extremity
exhibits flexion corresp)onding in miiinor (legree to that of the upper. According
to the auithor this peculiarity and rarity is always associated with the syn(lrome
of Foville. If the latter is on the samle side as the henmiplegia in flexion the
lesion is in the opllosite crtis cerebri if on the opposite side, the lesion is in the
upper pons. S. A. K. W.

[77] Paradoxicalbehaviour of the medio-pubic reflex in hemiplegia (Compor-
tamento paradossale (lel reflesso medio puibico nella emiplegie).
U. Poppi. Riv. di pat. nerv. e ment., 1927, xxxii, 269.

THIs reflex consists in a contraction of the recti abdominis and the adductors
of the thighl on striking the symphysis pubis. It is a true tendoperiosteal
reflex and is not the same as the abdominal reflex, for the two may be found
dissociated in con(litionis such as (lisseminated sclerosis and tabes. In hemi-
plegia both abdomiiinal and medio-pubic reflexes are absent on the affected
side, which is a parai(loxical reaction.

R. G. G.
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NEUROLOGY

[78] Corpus callosum and dyspraxia (Corpo calloso e disturbi disprassici).
-CARLO BERLUCCHI. II Cervello, 1926, v, 1.

THE first case here reported was one of tumour involving mainly the posterior
and (in part) middle thirds of the corpus callosum, but dyspraxic or apraxic
phenomena were not fouind during life. References are given to four or five
recent callosal cases sinmilarly characterised by absence of apraxia, though
speciallv looked for. Accor(lingly, some revision of Liepmann's theory seems

desirable, in the author's view-.
His secon(d case w-as also one of callosal tumour, which invaded much more

than that struieture in its posterior third, seeing that it passed outwards under
the ascen(ling parietal gyrmis, involved the limbic area, and compressed also the
cautdate. In this case symptoms of the nature of tonic innervation were
presenit, l)ut nio apraxia.

Somne discussion of tonic innervation (Zwangsgreifen) is given, and of its
possible pathogenlesis, especially of the quiestion whether it is of callosal origin.

S. A. K. W.

79]|The reflex from the external malleolus and the phenomenon ofPiotrowski
(T1 riflesso del malloolo esterno e il fenomeno di Piotrowski).-K.
SA&GIN. Ri/u. di pat. nerv. e ment., 1926, xxxi, 264.

THE phenonmenon of PiotroNski consists of a contraction of the gastrocnemius
witlh flexion of the foot when the lower half of the tibialis anticus is struck
wN-ith a perculssion hiammner. A similar result from striking the external malleolus
is hel(d by Sagin to be an extension of this phenomenon when reflex activity is
specially raise(l. Othlers have denied this on the ground that the Piotrowski
reflex is a muiiiscuilo-teindinlouis response while that from the external malleolus
is a p)eriosteo-ten(linlous resp)onse. The author, however, maintains that the
externial mlalleolus reflex is never fouind in the absence of that of Piotrowski.

R. G. G.

tSO] An associated thumb-movement as a sign of pyramidal disease
(I)au imieni-llitbews-egungsplhaiomen als Pyramidenzeichen).-R. WAR-
TEMIBER01. K/in,. Bloch., 1927, vi,

IN ianIy cases ofI)yrvramidal ailfection, slight or severe, the author has noted
tihat whein the I)atient tries to flex his fingers against resistance the correspond-
ing, tlmitin) flexes anid opposes. The sign has been described before, but this
method of eliciting it is simple and useful. It has been shown to occur even
when other p)-rami(lal signs are minimiial.

S. A. K. W.
E 2
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[81.] Subacute combined cord degeneration.-WALTER F. SCHALLER. Trans.
Amer. Med. Assoc., 1926.

THE case was that of a mian of 58, who presented the usual symptoms of sub-
acute combined (legeiieration, though the sensory symptoms were minimal,
and in addition complained of occipital headlaches and impaired hearing. The
heart action was weak and intermittent, and cold sweats occurred.

Considerable interest attaches to the pronounced changes found in the
brain cortex, which are distinctly unuisuial in the ordinary variety of the affection.
Cortical atrophy seemed to have arisen from a primary involvement of nerve
fibres, with secondary changes in nerve cells. Lipoid degenerations were
present ina the white matter, and plaquies also in subcortical tissues. There
was marked increase of glia withouit infiltrative or exudative reaction.
It is also noteworthv that no special degree of anaemia w-as present during life.

S. A. K. W.

[823 Familial spinal spastic paraplegia (Paraplegia spinale spastica fami-
gliare).-F. CASSINIO. Riv. di pat. nerv. e ment., 1927, xxxii, 113.

THIE author describes the two cases of a brother and sister with spastic para-
plegia. They were about 50 years of age, while another brother had died in
early childhood with the same disease.

After discussing the views of various authors he come to the conclusion
that congenital diplegias without mental symptoms and cases of family spastic
paraplegia are examples of the same primary condition, viz., a failure of the
proper development of the pyramidal tracts perhaps in the medulla which
either prevents them functioning at all (the congenital cases) or causes the
structures to die earlier than do the rest of the nervous structures.

R. G. G.

[S3] Observations and studies on the hereditary transmission of progressive
muscular atrophy of the Charcot-Marie type (Observazioni e studi
sulla transmissione eriditaria dell' atrofia inuscolare progressiva
tipo Charcot-Marie)-L. DE Lisi. Riv. di pat. nerv. e ment., 1926,
xxxi, 390.

AN elaborate study of family histories in this disease leads to the conclusion
that while Mendelian laws cannot be applied simply or dogmatically, trans-
mission may be recognised in this condition with the disease-process as a domin-
ant, a simple recessive or a cosexual recessive. R. G. G.

[84] A study of the vibratory sensation.-R. S. AHRENS. Arch. of Neurol.
and Psychiat., 1927, xiv, 793.

PRESENT knowledge concedes that the vibratory sensation may be felt in the
soft parts, but that it is best recognised when contact is made with bone. As
in any test which depends on the subjective sensations of the patient, a con-
siderable degree of error is to be expected. Fuirther, in this test we are not
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NEUROLOGY

dealing with a clear-cut cessation of sensation, but rather with a gradually
diminishing intensity of sensation which fades into absence. A study of
normal indtividuals showts that there is no predominating increased sensitivity in
either right or left lower extremity or anterior sacral spine. In the upper
extremity, however, the author found a definitely increased sensibility on
the right side, a fact which suggests that deep sensibility is more acute in the
extremity most used. In the field of neurology the most striking findings are
encountered in tabes dorsalis, and.there appear to be few exceptions to the.
rule that in tabes there always occurs a reduction in the time of appreciation
of vibrations of fixed amplitude in the lower half of the body, and that this
reduction in time is singularly constant over the sacrum.

Pernicious anwemia is another disease in which the quantitative estimation
of the vibratory sensation promises to be of value. So far, no patient examined
by Ahrens has shown a normal response to this test, the general tendency
being for the sensation to be im)aired or lost in the distal portions of the lower
extremities with a gradual approach to normal in the upper extremities. In
syphilis of the nervous system, other than tabes, changes in the vibratory
sensation are not constant or characteristic, wNhile in d-lisseminated sclerosis
the peculiar patchwork pathology may give any variety of sensory findings.
In the early stages of posterolateral sclerosis a marked impairment is found
in the lower limbs with an approach to normal as the uipper extremities are
reached, and as the disease progresses the curve approaches that of advanced
tabes. Lastly, in peripheral neuritis there is a generalised impairment of the
vibratory sensation, the upper and lower extremities being equally affected.

R. M. S.

[85] Baryanaesthesia (La baryanesthesie).-Z. ISTVAN. Bull Soc. Roum. de
neurol., 1926, iii, 51.

THIS brief communication deals with a rare phenomenon of peculiar interest,
though unfortunately the details are not so complete as might be desired.

The patient, a man of 58, is a typical case of tabes with optic atrophy,
resulting in blindness ; the symiptoms have been observed for at least eight
years. Some two years ago, for the first time, he ccame aware of a sensation
of extraordinary lightness of his body, with absence of all sense of fatigue after
prolonged muscular effort. At first this experience produced in him a feeling
of euphoria and hopefulness as to recovery, but wvas soon after followed by
anxiety as to its real natture.

According to the author's account, examinatioin shows no loss of muscular
sense in arms or legs, but there is loss of pain sense an(d diminution of vibration
sense in the latter limbs. However, Romberg's sign is present, while the
patient feels when walking as though he were steppiing on rubber. When
he gets out of be(d he has a pleasant sensation as though he were rising inlo
the air like an iiidiartubber balloon." This sensation recurs at intervals
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during the day ; he often feels as if he were suspended or floatinig in the air.
As a result, in the lower limbs he frequently exhibits the so-calle(d dancin(r
reflex, or reflexus saltatorius, commonly considered to be more or less exclusively
a hysterical phenomenon, but not so in this case.

The illusion of levitation and of absence of any feeling of bodyweight
deserves much closer examination than is here given it.

S. A. K. W.

[86] Asymmetrical homonymous hemianopia and hemiakinesis pupillaris
(Ueber asymmetrische homonyme Hemianopsie und HeCIIiakinesis
pupillaris).-ANTON LUTZ. Graefe8 Arch. f. Ophthalmol., 192(6,
cxvi, 184.

DOUBT has not infrequently been cast oIn the value of the pupillary reaction
test of Wernicke as a means of differentiating betw-een aIn anterior ainl a pos-
terior hemianopia, and the author here adduces further evidence againist it,
usefulness in this respect. Retrochiasmal lesions of one banidelette or tract
by no means constantly result in symmetrical defects of the visuial fields, ani(l
the various clinical combinations that may occur are exam:ined at soniC length.
Thus hemianopia of one eye with normal visioIn in the other is one possibility
a paracentral scotoma on one side and no defect oIn the other cani also ocetr
a third possibility is homnolateral integrity and(I loss of colour visioin in part ill
the crossed eye. Other raritieS, are enumnerated.

S. A. K. WV.

[87] Bilateral internuclear ophthalmoplegia (Ueber (loI)pelseitige Oplitlial-
moplegia internuclearis).-ANTON LUTZ. Gra6fes Arch. f. Ophth(admtiol.
1927, cxviii, 470.

THE author has usefully compile'd an accotunlt of prexiously recor(lel eases
of this condition and adds a new case of hiis own-. In all bilateral cases there IIs
a characteristic dissociation of the double actionis of the internial rectus; othier
ocular and pupillary defects nmay or may not acconmpany it. Th1e lesions are
sometimes syphilitic, sometimes vascular anid inflammatory, soimietimles traul-
matic. Only one case (Spiller's) has beeni exaiiiined( pathologically. Luitz
case was that of a little girl of ten, in whomi the ocular symptomis supervened(i
on mumps. It seems clear that the lesion niust involve the posterior loiri-
tudinal fasciculus.

S. A. K. W.

[88] Unilateral ophthalmoplegia internuclearis anterior (Ueber einseitige
Ophthalmoplegia interniuclearis anterior).-ANTON LUITZ. Grauefes
Arch. f. Ophthalmol., 1926, cxvi, 376.

THE patient was a man of 40, who showed the following ociular sViptnloms.
(1) Right eye.-On his looking to the left, the right initernal recttis failed to
contract and no movement of that eye took place; on convergence, however,
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NEUROLOGY16:\

the muscle contracted nornially. (2) ILeft eve.-WVith lateral deviation to the
right, the left internal rectus contracted normiially, but on convergence its re-
action was nil.

The author explains that a single lesion will account for, the phenomena;
there are supranuclear paths to each internial rectus nucleus, which cross in
the midline; if uncrossed fibres are responsible for movemnent of the eye to
one side, and crossed fibres for convergence, then a lesion above the right
internal rectus nucleus, implicating uncrossed fibres to it and crossing fibres
to the corresponding nucleus of the other side, will p)roduce the symptoms
here described.

S. A. K. W.

[89] Annular opacities of the cornea (Uhe-)er riiigformige Trubungen der
HorIhaut). ANTON LUTZ. Graefes A rch. f. Ophthalmol., 19'26,
cxvii, 231.

THE comI11monest annular opacity of the coriiea is the well-known arcus senilis,
d(ue to degenerative chanucIs in BowmiuaI's ielnlLbrane aIi(d in the peripheral
corneal parencliyia. A green-browN-n coloHtrationonf the peripheral margins
of the cornea is an occasional finding in pseu(doscleieosis aiidc in progressive
lenticular degeneration. Accordling to Bostroemii it (loes nIot always take the
form of a complete ring, andl probably restults fromiurobilin depositions in
Descemet's meimibrane anid in the (leepest layers of the cornea.

A still rarer form is here described, know-ni as the keratitis annularis of
Vossius, presumably of inflammatory origin.

S. A. K. W.

[90] Meniere's disease.-ANDERs THORN VAIL. Acta psychiat. et neurol.,
1927, ii, 39.

THE characteristic features of MIeniere's disease arc tinnitus auris, and reduiction
of auditory acuity and imperfect bone-conduction oni the samiie si(le. To this
combination is added the occurrence of vertiginiouls attacks, rudimentary,
moderate, or severe. Actual loss of consciouisness is a rarity. As a rule pro-
dromata are awanting. Duiring the attack nystagymus of a violent character is
practically invariable in ten out of twvelve cases observed by the author the
rapid movement of the nystagmus took place towards the affected side, being
essentially of a rotatory` type, andl, in the inajority of the cases, purely rotatory.
Much less commiion is a horizontal nystagr(nus towards the sound ear.

Of much significance is the author's find(ing that eveIn in aggravated cases
of the affection reactions to rotatory andl caloric test, are normial. AMoreover,
he has shown that even in the couirse of ani attack: it is somietimes impossible
to obtain any re(luctioni of the reactionl normnally following caloric action on
the peripheral apparatus

1 6 3
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He is convinced that Meniere's disease has nothing to do with the labyrinth
itself, considered as a peripheral organ. His explanation is that it is caused
by central disorder of the otolith nuclear complex in the medulla oblongata,
and that it is akin, with migraine, to epilepsy, though not strictly either otic
migraine or aural epilepsy. The supposition is that the diseased condition
is preceded by toxic ear trouble and the existence of dominant irritation
bombarding the medullary centres; when tension has reached a certain point,
a sudden discharge occurs, viz., the Meniere attack. Vomiting and the so-called
ictus laryngeus are subsidiary phenomena. S. A. K. W.

PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.

[91] A new treatment for infantile paralysis (Principes generaux, technique,
et resultats du nouveau traitement (le la maladie de Heine-Medin).
H. BORDIER. Acta psychiat et neurol., 1927, ii, 1.

DR. Bordier's treatment consists of a combination of spinal radiotherapy
with diathermy. After determination of the main spinal site or sites of the
lesions of poliomyelitis appropriate X-ray radiation is applied ; for children
under two years the dose is about 200 units R per seance, for those who are
older, an increase in proportion; for the adult, 1000 units R. The direction
of the rays is at right angles to the vertebral lamine. After three successive
irradiations an interval of about 25 (lays elapses ere a second series is undertaken.

The diathermy part of the treatment is intended to favour the nutrition
of the tissues of the paralysed limb. It should be utilised from the outset,
inidependently of the radiotherapy, anid treatment should be performed daily,
for about ten minutes. Dr. Bordier also employs the sinusoidal current.
He gives figures derived from the results of this treatment in other hands
than his own, according to which cures are claimed in 15 per cent. of cases,
and amelioration in 75 per cent. (total number of cases treated, 65).

S. A. K. W.

[92] Encephalitis lethargica. W. D. PATTON. Can. Med. Assoc. Journ.,
1927, xvii, 436.

THE interest of this brief communication resides in the description of the
treatment of acute cases of epidemic encephalitis by dye-therapy. A solution
of neutral acriflavine is freshly prepared, dissolved in normal saline, boiled and
cooled to body temperature and given preferably by syringe with a fine needle
and injected slowly. The author begins with 10 c.c. of 0.5 per cent. solution
of neutral acriflavine in normal saline, and repeats the intravenous injections
daily with a gradual increase till 25 c.c. is reached. He gives details of several
cases in which excellent results were promnptly obtained.

S. A. K. W.
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